[1] Using a strain and rotation analysis we tested the hypotheses that top-east mylonitic extensional structures in the uppermost Franciscan subduction complex in Del Puerto Canyon, California, accomplished exhumation of the Franciscan blueschists. We found no evidence of strongly noncoaxial deformation, instead our data indicate overall coaxial deformation in the proposed zone of mylonitic extensional deformation. There are no extensional strains, moderate vertical shortening occurred without horizontal extension and was compensated by modest deformation-related volume loss. There is also no strain gradient toward and within the proposed shear zone. Therefore the results of our work indicate that mylonitic extensional structures in Del Puerto Canyon do not exist. Overall, we conclude that there is no currently identifiable structure adjacent to or within the Franciscan in California that could have accommodated large-scale horizontal extension. Exhumation of the Franciscan blueschists was mainly achieved by erosion of an emergent forearc high. Our strain results and published data are also inconsistent with the development of a supercritically tapered Franciscan wedge that ultimately should have triggered normal faulting. Strain magnitudes are low despite the relatively long residence time of the rocks in the accretionary wedge. From this we infer that strain rates were low and that the wedge material flowed with a relatively high viscosity. Therefore ductile flow probably was not fast enough to form a supercritically tapered Franciscan wedge.
[1] Using a strain and rotation analysis we tested the hypotheses that top-east mylonitic extensional structures in the uppermost Franciscan subduction complex in Del Puerto Canyon, California, accomplished exhumation of the Franciscan blueschists. We found no evidence of strongly noncoaxial deformation, instead our data indicate overall coaxial deformation in the proposed zone of mylonitic extensional deformation. There are no extensional strains, moderate vertical shortening occurred without horizontal extension and was compensated by modest deformation-related volume loss. There is also no strain gradient toward and within the proposed shear zone. Therefore the results of our work indicate that mylonitic extensional structures in Del Puerto Canyon do not exist. Overall, we conclude that there is no currently identifiable structure adjacent to or within the Franciscan in California that could have accommodated large-scale horizontal extension. Exhumation of the Franciscan blueschists was mainly achieved by erosion of an emergent forearc high. Our strain results and published data are also inconsistent with the development of a supercritically tapered Franciscan wedge that ultimately should have triggered normal faulting. Strain magnitudes are low despite the relatively long residence time of the rocks in the accretionary wedge. From this we infer that strain rates were low and that the wedge material flowed with a relatively high viscosity. Therefore ductile flow probably was not fast enough to form a supercritically tapered Franciscan wedge.
Introduction
[2] The development of synorogenic normal faults in subduction-related accretionary wedges remains a controversial topic in tectonics. Large-scale synorogenic (or synsubduction) normal faulting has been proposed for the Franciscan subduction complex (or Franciscan for short) [Platt, 1986; Harms et al., 1992] and from the forearc of the Cenozoic to Recent Hikurangi subduction zone in the North Island of New Zealand [Pettinga, 1982; Walcott, 1987] . In the latter case, local extension is accommodated by listric normal faults but the magnitude of extension is very small (1 -5%) [Cashman and Kelsey, 1990] and thus insignificant. Horizontal extension in both accretionary complexes is attributed to underplating in the subduction zone and the development of a supercritically tapered wedge [Platt, 1986; Walcott, 1987; Harms et al., 1992] . The well-studied Olympic subduction complex at the North American west coast shows no evidence for synsubduction normal faulting ]. In the Mesozoic Torlesse accretionary wedge in the South Island of New Zealand, normal faults occur but they have been related to postsubduction rifting [Deckert et al., 2002] . Nonetheless, large-scale synorogenic normal faulting is a widely established feature at forearc highs above retreating subduction zones and the Island of Crete in the Aegean is a well-known example [Fassoulas et al., 1994; Thomson et al., 1999; Ring et al., 2001a] . This brief review shows that the Franciscan plays a critical role for tectonic concepts envisioning largescale synorogenic normal faulting at nonretreating plate boundaries.
[3] Platt [1986] proposed that normal slip on the presently subvertical Coast Range fault zone above the Franciscan subduction complex ( Figure 1 ) was responsible for the exhumation of the high-pressure metamorphic interior of the Franciscan. Normal slip at the Coast Range fault zone is supposed to be due to sustained collapse of a supercritical Franciscan wedge, i.e., that the wedge slope became too steep to be maintained by the basal shear stress. The Coast Range fault zone is the only candidate structure for exhumation of the Franciscan high-pressure rocks by normal faulting. The principal evidence for extensional faulting is as follows:
[4] 1. There is a major hiatus in metamorphic grade across the Coast Range fault zone, which places very lowgrade rocks of the overlying Coast Range Ophiolite and Great Valley forearc basin against high-pressure rocks of the Franciscan [Platt, 1986] . TECTONICS, VOL. 23, TC2006, doi:10.1029 /2002TC001476, 2004 Copyright 2004 by the American Geophysical Union. 0278-7407/04/2002TC001476$12.00 [5] 2. The Coast Range Ophiolite, which lies above and contains the Coast Range fault zone, appears to have been vertically thinned at the same time [Platt, 1986; Jayko et al., 1987] .
[6] 3. Kinematic evidence from Del Puerto Canyon in the Diablo Range has been interpreted to show top-east normal slip across the Coast Range fault zone [Harms et al., 1992] .
[7] The first two arguments are inconclusive because outof-sequence thrusts can also result in younger-over-older relationships and can attenuate metamorphic section [Boyer and Elliott, 1982; Butler, 1993, 1994; Ring, 1995; . Furthermore, available kinematic data from the Coast Range fault zone are not consistent with the proposed normal-slip interpretation [Ring and Brandon, 1994] . East of the Yolla Bolly Mountains in northern California and at the eastern flank of the Diablo Range in central California (Figure 1) , the maximum-shortening axis of brittle strain is oriented near the down-dip direction of the fault zone and the overall sense of shear is top west. These data have been interpreted by Ring and Brandon [1994] to indicate that the Coast Range fault zone formed as a postmetamorphic out-of-sequence thrust with a general top-west sense of motion. In this respect it is important to note that pronounced differences in metamorphic grade between adjacent units of the underlying Franciscan and brittle strain data indicate that the present pattern of thrust imbrication within the Franciscan also postdated high-pressure metamorphism [Suppe, 1973; Cowan, 1974; Platt, 1975; Worrall, 1981] . Further evidence for top-west thrusting in the Coast Ranges comes from the Great Valley forearc west of the Yolla Bolly Mountains. Glen [1990] showed widespread evidence for postmetamorphic out-ofsequence thrusts that fit well with analyses of seismic reflection data, which have led to current models for tectonic wedging of the eastern Franciscan [Wentworth et al., 1984; Unruh et al., 1991 Unruh et al., , 1995 Jachens et al., 1995] . An important conclusion is that evidence for normal faulting is largely lacking and may, therefore, not have played a major role for the exhumation of Franciscan blueschists. However, it should be pointed out that Constenius et al. [2000] criticized the tectonic wedging model and interpreted the seismic reflections to be related to synsedimentary normal faults, depositional onlap and a major structuralstratigraphic discontinuity. These authors suggested Jurassic-Cretaceous top-northwest normal faulting at the contact between the forearc massif and the Franciscan in northern California.
[8] Harms et al. [1992] argued that because of its lowangle geometry the Coast Range fault zone in Del Puerto Harms et al. [1992] ).
Canyon is a remnant of the originally subhorizontal Coast Range fault zone. Harms et al. [1992] reported a pronounced deformation gradient in the uppermost 10 m of Franciscan sandstone directly underneath the Coast Range Ophiolite and proposed the existence of a mylonite zone, which we name the Del Puerto Canyon shear zone, in the uppermost Franciscan. Harms et al. [1992, Figure 3] stated that in this high-strain zone ''mylonitic lineations'' developed. Asymmetries of an anastomosing solution-masstransfer cleavage were compared to S-C fabrics as defined for crystal-plastically deformed mylonite by Berthé et al. [1979] and were interpreted as indicating latest Cretaceous-Paleocene top-east extensional shear in the Del Puerto Canyon shear zone and, by inference, on the Coast Range fault zone itself (Figure 1 ). The timing of extensional shear and the suggested shear sense is in contrast to that proposed by Constenius et al. [2000] . Harms et al. [1992] did not report finite-strain or rotation data to support their interpretation of a high-strain zone and that the strain regime in this extensional shear zone was close to simple shear and that, therefore, the lineations are diagnostic of tectonic transport. The Harms et al. [1992] data are an important piece of evidence for normal faulting in the Franciscan. Hence, the proposed Del Puerto Canyon shear zone is very critical for tectonic models of the Franciscan and in more general terms for models indicating large-scale extension in subduction-related accretionary wedges at nonretreating plate boundaries.
[9] A deformation (strain and rotation) analysis is needed to demonstrate that the structures reported by Harms et al. [1992] were in fact formed by simple-shear deformation and are indicative of crustal extension. Therefore we have mapped the Del Puerto Canyon shear zone at the 1:10,000 scale and collected samples from Franciscan sandstone, especially from the uppermost 10 m of Franciscan strata (Figure 2 ), for a detailed strain and rotation analysis in order to test the interpretation of Harms et al. [1992] . Our data show that there is no high-strain zone or strain gradient in the uppermost Franciscan rocks and our rotation analysis is not compatible with top-east extensional shear.
Setting
[10] Most of California (Figure 1 ) is underlain by the Franciscan subduction complex, the Great Valley forearc massif, and the Sierran magmatic arc [e.g., Cowan and Bruhn, 1992] . The Coast Range fault zone juxtaposes the Franciscan with structurally higher rocks of the Jurassic Coast Range Ophiolite and the overlying Late Jurassic and Cretaceous Great Valley forearc basin [Ingersoll, 1978 [Ingersoll, , 1979 , which collectively represent the forearc massif that formed above and inboard of the Franciscan accretionary wedge.
[11] The Franciscan is dominated by clastic sedimentary rocks interpreted as accreted trench sediments and superimposed trench-slope basins. It also includes subordinate mafic and keratophyric volcanic rocks and thick chert sequences, which represent, at least in part, accreted fragments of seamounts and oceanic plateaus, as well as imbricated slices from the overlying Coast Range ophiolite. In the northern Coast Ranges, the Franciscan is commonly subdivided into three northwest-striking belts (Figure 1a ), which are, from west to east: the Coastal, Central and Eastern Belts [Irwin, 1960; Bailey et al., 1964; Berkland et al., 1972; Blake et al., 1988; Wakabayashi, 1992] . Stratigraphic age, as well as the degree and age of metamorphism and deformation, generally increase in an eastward direction across these belts. In the Diablo Range, the threefold subdivision is not as apparent and has been obscured by faulting associated with the modern San Andreas transform boundary. However, it is widely accepted that the Franciscan in the Diablo Range is analogous to the Eastern belt of the northern Coast Ranges [Blake et al., 1988; Harms et al., 1992] .
[12] The Eastern Belt constitutes the uppermost part of the Franciscan (Figure 1 ). The term Eastern Belt is generally used to refer to a distinctive imbricated sequence of several thick, gently dipping, fault-bounded units, each of which contains a relatively coherent internal stratigraphy [Suppe, 1973; Worrall, 1981; Blake, 1981] . Metamorphic grade is blueschist facies as indicated by the widespread occurrence Figure 2 . Geologic map of Del Puerto Canyon, representative strike and dip for Franciscan rocks, and locations of sampling profiles in uppermost 10 m of Franciscan subduction complex and of other samples; note relatively steeply dipping Franciscan rocks below generally flat-lying contact with Del Puerto Ophiolite. Stereogram shows poles to cleavage for Franciscan sandstone; contours were determined using method of Kamb [1959] and are in multiples of expected density for a uniform distribution; lowest contour is at 0.66 and interval for succeeding contours is 0.66. of lawsonite, aragonite, glaucophane and jadeite [Blake et al., 1988; Ernst, 1993] . Metamorphic conditions in the Diablo Range were 7 À >8 kbar and 100 -200°C in the Pacheco Pass area [Ernst, 1993] . Regional high-pressure metamorphism in the Diablo Range occurred at about 92 Ma as indicated by U-Pb isotopic ages on sphene and plagioclase [Mattinson and Echevirra, 1980] . This age agrees well with K-Ar ages from intact graywacke [Suppe and Armstrong, 1972] .
[13] Along both flanks of the Diablo Range, the Great Valley Group and remnants of the Coast Range Ophiolite occur. On the eastern flank, both units occur in a steeply east-dipping homocline. The Great Valley Group consists of the Jurassic Lotta Creek Tuff Member and the Knoxville Formation, overlain by the Late Cretaceous Panoche and Moreno Formations [Maddock, 1964; Ingersoll, 1979; Bartow and Nilsen, 1990] . The Coast Range Ophiolite and the lowermost units of the Great Valley Group show zeolite to incipient prehnite-pumpellyite facies metamorphism [Dickinson et al., 1969] (Figure 1b) .
[14] In general, the contact between the rocks of the Coast Range Ophiolite and the Franciscan in the eastern Diablo Range is the young, steeply dipping, dextrally displacing Tesla-Ortigalita fault [Maddock, 1964] , which deformed the Coast Range fault zone. In Del Puerto Canyon, the Coast Range Ophiolite, locally referred to as the Del Puerto Ophiolite [Evarts, 1977] , overlies the Franciscan with a subhorizontal fault, the original Coast Range fault zone [Harms et al., 1992] (Figure 1b) .
[15] Exhumation of the Eastern Franciscan Belt to shallow crustal levels occurred during the Late Cretaceous and Early Tertiary as indicated by apatite and zircon fissiontrack dating [Dumitru, 1989; Tagami and Dumitru, 1996] , by the recognition of reworked blueschist-facies clasts in conglomerates thought to be deposited in Late Cretaceous trench-slope basins [Cowan and Page, 1975] , and by unmetamorphosed Eocene strata resting unconformably upon Franciscan rocks [Page and Tabor, 1967] .
[16] estimated that the residence time in the wedge, i.e., the time between initial accretion and final exhumation, was about 35 Myr for the rocks from the Diablo Range. On the basis of this timing information and the P-T data, an average exhumation rate of 0.8 km Myr À1 was estimated, which is comparable to modern rates determined for the Cascadia margin [Brandon and Vance, 1992] .
Strain and Rotation Analysis

Field Observations and Sampling
[17] In the field, Franciscan sandstone shows a variably developed spaced solution-mass-transfer (SMT) cleavage. In most cases, preferred orientation of lithic fragments allows easy recognition of this planar fabric. However, sometimes the rocks show no obvious cleavage in the field. Linear fabrics were hardly visible in outcrop, only occasionally elongated lithic fragments define a weak lineation. The immediate contact between the uppermost Franciscan and the Coast Range Ophiolite, i.e., the proposed Del Puerto Canyon shear zone, is characterized by cataclastically reworked sandstone, which in part grades into gouge layers. Mesoscopically, the spaced cleavage in the sandstone does not become more closely spaced toward the tectonic contact. In places, the cleavage is cut by cataclasite and gouge layers, which have a distinct spatial and orientational relationship to the contact with the ophiolite. The SMT cleavage does not show any obvious spatial or orientational relationship with the contact to the ophiolite. Therefore the mesoscopic structures as observed in the field do not a priori support the existence of a ductile shear zone in the uppermost $10 m of the Franciscan in Del Puerto Canyon.
[18] Sampling for the determination of finite-strain directions and for absolute finite-strain analysis was carried out in two different formats: (1) We collected 17 samples from five profiles within 10 m below the contact of the Franciscan high-pressure sandstone and the Del Puerto Ophiolite, i.e., we sampled the zone from which Harms et al. [1992] reported the mylonitic extensional structures. From these 17 samples only 11 were suitable for finite-strain analysis, the other six samples were too strongly altered. (2) We randomly collected another four samples from Franciscan sandstone where the rock types are homogeneous at the scale of sampling. These additional samples allow comparison of strain from the proposed mylonite zone with that from sandstone outside the proposed shear zone. Furthermore, the additional samples ensure to obtain a reliable tensor average for SMT deformation in Del Puerto Canyon. Because it has been proposed that the lithic fragments ( Figure 3a ) took up most of the ductile deformation, we carried out a R f /f analysis on three samples containing lithic fragments (two of these three samples are from northern California) to see whether the lithic fragments, in general, record higher strain than the sandstone matrix.
Microstructures
[19] Our strain methods are designed for measuring strain and rotation in rocks deformed by SMT processes. In this context, we assume that all strain occurs by changes at the boundaries of grains, and that intragranular strains are negligible. We support this assumption with a detailed discussion of the deformation textures.
[20] The units we sampled are dominated by siliciclastic sandstones, with quartz and feldspar as the dominant detrital phases [Dickinson et al., 1982] . Petrographic evidence indicates that SMT was the dominant deformation mechanism operating in the sandstone samples from Del Puerto Canyon. These sandstones are in part composed of firstcycle volcanogenic sediment. Monocrystalline grains of volcanic quartz and plagioclase show little to no undulose extinction, deformation laminae, or deformation twinning. Polycrystalline quartz grains do show undulose extinction and other evidence for intracrystalline deformation. These grains are interpreted to be metamorphic detritus because intracrystalline deformation is limited to these grains and because their microstructures lack systematic orientations. This conclusion is further supported by the fact that the metamorphic grains are commonly mantled by fiber overgrowths, which do not show intracrystalline deformation (Figures 3b-3d ). The dominance of the SMT mechanism is consistent with metamorphic temperatures, which were everywhere well below the $300°C threshold needed to activate dislocation glide-and-climb in quartz [Küster and Stöckhert, 1997] .
[21] Quartz and feldspar are truncated by thin selvages composed of insoluble minerals (Figures 3c and 3d) . The selvages can be regarded as planes of finite flattening that formed perpendicular to Z (X, Y and Z refer to the maximum extension, intermediate and maximum principal strain directions [Ramsay and Huber, 1983] ). Directed fibrous overgrowths of quartz, chlorite, and white mica mantle those grain boundary segments at a high angle to cleavage. The fiber overgrowths are considered to record extensional strains that accumulated during SMT deformation.
[22] In XZ sections, the fiber bundles generally lie subparallel to the trace of cleavage (Figure 3b ). Individual fiber bundles typically have a tapered geometry, with fibers converging away from the host grain. This tapered geometry is recorded in the distribution of fiber directions, which commonly vary by as much as ±15°around the average direction. The taper geometry has been explained as resulting from dissolution between the fibers to accommodate shortening in the Y and Z directions (semi-deformable antitaxial fiber model of ). Extension parallel to X is accommodated solely by growth of new fibers, a conclusion that is corroborated by cathodoluminiscence work [Ring, 1996] . The fibers are inferred to accrete at the grain boundary, so that the amount of shortening across the fibers is largest at the end of the bundles. This explanation accounts for the observation that the degree of tapering seems to increase with the amount of shortening in the section. For instance, fiber bundles are more tapered in XZ sections than in XY sections because shortening is greater in Z than in Y.
[23] We assume that the fibers track the incremental X direction during the deformation history of the rock, whereas cleavage records the XY plane for total SMT strain. Thus parallelism between fibers and cleavage indicates a coaxial deformation [Feehan and Brandon, 1999; Ring et al., 2001b] . As noted above, most of our samples have fibers that parallel the trace of cleavage. However, some samples have an average fiber orientation in the XZ section that is oblique to the trace of cleavage, indicating noncoaxial deformation. In a few samples, we found individual fibers with an obliquity of up to 10-30°to cleavage. Nonetheless, the average angle between fibers and cleavage in these samples is less than 10°.
[24] The fact that newly crystallized material consists of directed fibers shows that there was little or no porosity during SMT deformation. All of the space between grains is presently occupied by selvages or directed fiber overgrowth. Dissolution along selvage surfaces would quickly remove an initial porosity. Transient porosity might have existed along the incoherent surfaces that separated the fiber overgrowths from their host grains. However, the porosity along this surface would have been small given that displacementcontrolled fiber overgrowths only form when crack apertures are small, on the scale of microns or less [Fisher and Brantley, 1992] . We suggest that mechanical compaction had already removed much of the primary porosity before the onset of SMT deformation. This result would be expected for a poorly sorted sediment where grains of different sizes could be compacted into a tightly packed aggregate.
[25] Ernst [1965 Ernst [ , 1987 Ernst [ , 1993 reported detailed metamorphic textures from Franciscan sandstone of the Diablo Range. Coarsely crystalline, concentrically and oscillatorily zoned jadeite prisms replace host grains of plagioclase + quartz. Tiny, fibrous jadeite overgrowths that grew on larger jadeite grains extend into the sandstone matrix and possess the same chemical composition as the jadeite host [Ernst, 1992] . Euhedral jadeite and aragonite occur in quartzose veins. Sodic amphibole occupies stringers and fracturerelated patches. Our observations in the Pacheco Pass area show that extensional veins that crosscut a semi-penetrative SMT cleavage contain coarse-grained jadeite. Microprobe analyses revealed that the directed fiber overgrowths associated with SMT deformation are composed of quartz, muscovite, phengite, chlorite and lawsonite. The Si content of the phengite is between 3.49 and 3.51 per formula unit [Ring, 1996] .
[26] The high Si content of phengite [Massone and Schreyer, 1987] and the occurrence of lawsonite, aragonite and jadeite in veins and fibers demonstrate that SMT deformation commenced at the peak of high-pressure metamorphism. Thus we envision that SMT strain accumulated while the Franciscan rocks were accreted and moved through the wedge. As shown above, the out-of-sequence thrust faults within the Franciscan postdated regional highpressure metamorphism and are late-stage structures. Therefore SMT deformation predated the out-of-sequence thrusts, i.e., the out-of-sequence thrust faults cut the metamorphic section at a relatively high crustal level and cataclastically reworked SMT fabrics. Our observations indicate that fibrous overgrowth was the sole mechanism of precipitation during SMT deformation.
Methods of Deformation Analysis
[27] Our study employs the PDS (Projected Dimension Strain), Mode, and Fiber methods for measuring absolute strain and internal rotation in sandstones deformed by the SMT mechanism . In our discussion here, the principal stretches are designated as S X > S Y > S Z , where S = final length/initial length. Measurements were made using XY and XZ thin sections.
[28] The PDS method is used to measure the average shortening produced by dissolution of grain boundaries. The method exploits the fact that for SMT deformation, the dimensions of the detrital quartz and feldspar grains remain unchanged in the X direction (i.e., deformation is intergranular, not intragranular). Therefore the grain diameter in the X direction provides a record of the original size of the grain and thus an absolute reference frame. The central idea behind the PDS method is that parallel to principal directions with S < 1, SMT deformation has reduced the average dimension of the detrital grains by a factor equivalent to the principal stretch. In contrast, the average initial dimension of a detrital grain should be preserved in the X direction because the grains lack any significant internal deformation and because the original grain surface is mantled by fiber overgrowths. Therefore a contractional principal stretch can be determined by finding the average grain dimension parallel to a contractional principal direction and dividing it by the average grain dimension parallel to X. Dimensions are measured in a two-dimensional thin section, so a correction is needed to get the appropriate three-dimensional result [Feehan and Brandon, 1999] .
[29] Our measurements were made using a petrographic microscope with a camera lucida tube and digitizing tablet. Measurements are precise to better than ±3 microns. The dimensions of each grain are represented by their caliper dimensions (or projected dimensions) in the principal directions lying in the section. The caliper dimensions of the grains are not affected in any significant way by grain rotations associated with compaction. For instance, PDS measurements on undeformed sandstones gave undeformed results (i.e., S $ 1) .
[30] The Mode method is used to determine the extensional strain recorded by the fiber overgrowths. The modal percentage of fibers in a rock is directly related to the absolute extensional stretch in the rock. Fiber modes are most easily measured in the XZ section. For unidirectional fibers, S X = (1-m)
À1
, where m is the modal fraction of fiber.
[31] Given absolute strains, the volume stretch S V (= final volume/initial volume) is equal to the product of the principal stretches (S X Â S Y Â S Z ). Because our methods focus entirely on the loss of mass from grains and the amount of mass locally precipitated, our estimates of S V only represent the mass-transfer component of the volume strain. Other sources of volume strain include changes in porosity and mineral density. Porosity is thought to have been small at the start of SMT deformation and is thus ignored. Changes in mineral density are insignificant at the low metamorphic grade in our study area.
[32] The geometric relationship between the fiber overgrowths and the trace of cleavage was used to estimate the internal rotation associated with SMT deformation . The basic idea is that the fiber overgrowths track the incremental extension direction during deformation, whereas cleavage approximates the XY plane of finite deformation. Internal rotation was estimated using the FIBER program to model the shape of about 30-50 fibers digitized in the XZ section . The internal rotation axis is assumed to be parallel to Y.
[33] Table 1 reports the principal stretches and axial ratios and also the natural octahedral shear strain, G oct , which is a measure of the average distortional strain caused by the deformation [Nadai, 1963; Brandon, 1995] . This measure is zero when S X = S Y = S Z and increases as R XY , R YZ and R XZ increase. Also reported in Table 1 is the modified kinematic vorticity number, W* m of , which accounts for volume strains and the sense of shear as deduced from the sense of curvature of the fibers with respect to cleavage. Definitions and other details are given by . The m subscript for the kinematic number indicates a path-averaged value assuming a steady three-dimensional deformation. The simple geometry of the overgrowths in our samples suggests that SMT deformation was fairly steady, at least in its orientation.
[34] Table 1 also reports tensor averages for our deformation measurements. As shown below, the directions for the principal stretches and the rotation axes generally do not show a strong degree of preferred orientation. The variability in orientations probably reflects local variations in deformation and also random errors in our measurements. Feehan and Brandon [1999] suggested that SMT deformation might be typified by local-scale variability, especially in the orientations of X and Y. Thus we have found it essential to calculate averages for these data, as has been done in other studies from regions with widely varying principal directions [Feehan and Brandon, 1999; Bolhar and Ring, 2001; Ring et al., 2001b; Deckert and Brandon, 2004] . This average strain tensor corresponds to the tensor that most closely represents the strain experienced by a material line that bounds the sampled region [Cobbold, 1977] . As discussed by Brandon [1995] , deformation data must be averaged in tensor form to ensure that the magnitudes and directions of the principal stretches and rotations are correctly associated. If the rotational component of the deformation is small, then one can average the stretch tensor and the internal rotation tensor separately, without introducing significant errors [Brandon, 1995] . In this study, tensor averages were calculated using the Hencky method (see Appendix B of Brandon [1995] ).
Data
[35] Figure 4 illustrates the changes of S X , G oct and W* m within the proposed Del Puerto Canyon shear zone. In general, these parameters show no increase toward the contact with the Coast Range Ophiolite. Strain and rotation is generally small and the finite-strain directions in the proposed Del Puerto Canyon shear zone show considerable Samples Px/x are from profiles within uppermost 10 m of Franciscan, i.e., from proposed extensional mylonite zone in Del Puerto Canyon (sample P1/x is from profile 1; sample Px/1 is closest to overlying Del Puerto Ophiolite); nd, not determined.
scatter (Table 1 ). The variable sense of rotation is not compatible with top-east tectonic transport. Only in profile 2 there seems to be an increase in strain toward the contact with the Coast Range Ophiolite. However, this strain increase is modest and the sense of rotation in this profile shows no consistent pattern. Overall, it seems obvious that there are no gradients in strain and rotation, which are consistent with the existence of a top-east mylonite zone. The strikingly low strain magnitudes in the proposed shear zone are also well expressed by the small axial ratios, which range for XZ sections from 1.26 to 1.83. Moreover, the strain and rotation data from the proposed Del Puerto Canyon shear zone are not different from the strain measurements of the samples collected randomly from Franciscan sandstone in Del Puerto Canyon (Table 1) . S X and G oct for instance vary between 1.08 -1.37 and 0.19 -0.49 in the proposed Del Puerto Canyon shear zone and for the other Franciscan samples S X and G oct vary between 1.02 -1.22 and 0.17 -0.41. The strain-tensor averages are also very similar (Table 1) . Therefore the samples from the uppermost Franciscan are representative for regional strain in the Eastern Franciscan Belt and can be discussed with the other Franciscan data for exploring regional strain patterns.
[36] The field orientations of all measured finite-strain axes in Del Puerto Canyon scatter considerably ( Figure 5 and Table 1 ). In general, cleavage has a moderate to steep dip. The contours for the poles to cleavage (Figures 2 and 5 ) in the rocks from Del Puerto Canyon depict folding about roughly east trending open folds. The pattern of Z axes from the strain measurements are somewhat different from the field measurements of cleavage as shown in Figure 2 , which might be due to the relatively small number of strain measurements. The outcrop pattern of the Coast Range Ophiolite agrees with gentle folding about east trending axes. Ernst [1993] also described open folding with east trending axes from the Pacheco Pass area of the Diablo Range. Because of open folding, the plunge of the maximum extension direction is also variable but on average S X plunges moderately to the east/southeast. Contouring of the data reveals a moderate inclination for X and Z and a subhorizontal attitude for Y. The principal directions of the average strain tensor (open symbols in Figure 5 ) yield similar results.
[37] The measurements of the modal abundance of fibers in the rock indicate that the sandstones contain between 2% and 27% fiber per volume of rock. Therefore the maximum extensional stretch, S X , shows a relatively wide scatter in magnitude, ranging from 1.02 to 1.37. S Z ranges from 0.65 to 0.93, and S Y ranges from 0.86 to 1.08 with the data split evenly between slightly constrictional (S Y < 1) and slightly flattening (S Y > 1) strain types ( Figure 6 ). The tensor average (S X : S Y : S Z = 1.04 : 0.96 : 0.93) indicates that S X % 1. This surprising result stems from the highly variable orientations of the principal finite strain axes; the individual strain tensors do not share the same principal directions. Because S Y is also %1, the overall deformation at a regional scale is uniaxial flattening and plane strain, i.e., volume strain largely accounts for the modest shortening of 7%.
[38] Most analyzed samples have experienced volume loss ranging between 1% and 28%. Five samples show evidence for volume gain of 4% and 19%. Because the PDS and Fiber methods are designed to measure deformation of the grains, we conclude that the volume strain must have occurred by loss of mass from individual detrital grains. On average, the data indicate that 7% of the rock volume was lost during regional SMT deformation in Del Puerto Canyon. In Figure 6 all three principal stretches show a positive correlation with volume strain.
[39] The average kinematic vorticity number of the individual samples shows considerable scatter, but is, on average, small and the sense of rotation is variable (Table 1) . Therefore we conclude that on the regional scale the average deformation was largely coaxial.
[40] R f /f analysis on the lithic fragments indicates that these fragments did not take up more strain than the quartz grains. When recalculated for the observed volume loss, the stretches from R f /f analysis of sample P3/4 from Del Puerto Canyon and samples 93-27a and 96-57 from northern California (see for sample localities) are not fundamentally different from those obtained with the PDS and Mode methods (Table 2) . Likewise, G oct as obtained from R f /f analysis of the lithic fragments is not significantly higher than G oct for SMT strain. The general conclusion that the strain magnitude in the lithic fragments is similar to that for SMT strain is in agreement with the results reported by Deckert and Brandon [2004] from the Torlesse accretionary wedge in New Zealand. These authors showed that finite strain as obtained by X-ray texture goniometry of phyllosilicates is of similar magnitude as those obtained from PDS and Mode analysis of quartz grains.
[41] An important aspect of volume strain is highlighted in Figure 6c , where isolines of aspect ratios in XZ sections (calculated for the plane-strain case) are projected into a diagram for the absolute strain values S V and S X . This diagram illustrates how volume and extensional strains relate to cleavage formation, if cleavage is assumed to be perpendicular to Z and the maximum axial ratio R XZ is considered as a proxy for cleavage intensity. S V and S X can be regarded as the open and closed components of the deformational system. Therefore a strain path parallel to S V would represent a pure volume strain, and a path parallel to S X would characterize constant-volume (S V = 1) plane-strain deformation, where extension in X is balanced by shortening in Z. The data points in Figure 6c do not plot on either of these strain paths, indicating that deformation apparently involved both closedand open-system behavior. As shown by Brandon [1995] , the closed-system case (S V = 1) requires only half as much strain as the open-system case to produce the same R XZ ratio. The aspect ratios in the samples are higher than would be expected given the low absolute stretches.
Discussion
Implications for the Proposed Del Puerto Canyon Shear Zone
[42] Our work on the mylonitic extensional fabrics in Del Puerto Canyon shows that there is no evidence for a mylonite zone in the uppermost Franciscan as advocated by Harms et al. [1992] . We have found no high strains and no evidence of strongly noncoaxial deformation. The strain does not increase toward and within the uppermost 10 m of Franciscan sandstone. The mapped maximum stretch directions depict a highly variable pattern and there is no evidence for a preferred sense of rotation in the uppermost Franciscan. A close inspection of Figure 3 of Harms et al. [1992] shows that our finding of variable senses of rotation is in fact not much different to that of Harms et al. [1992] . A tensor average for Franciscan sandstone in the Del Puerto Canyon shear zone (Table 1) shows that the maximum stretch direction did not involve any significant extension. We argue that the average direction of the ''mylonitic lineations '' of Harms et al. [1992] cannot be used to infer the direction of tectonic transport and that the low-strain SMT fabrics of the Franciscan sandstones cannot be compared to S-C fabrics, which are characteristic for high-strain mylonites deformed by crystal-plastic processes. Those mylonites usually have R XZ values of >10 and up to 100 or even more.
[43] The average of the strain tensor from the proposed Del Puerto Canyon shear zone is S X : S Y : S Z = 1.05 : 0.99 : 0.95, indicating plane strain. The strain-tensor average from all of our samples from Del Puerto Canyon is S X : S Y : S Z = 1.04 : 0.96 : 0.93. The small volume strains can be considered as a form of mass loss within the Franciscan accretionary wedge. We believe it is important to note that strain, and also rotation, in the proposed mylonite zone in the uppermost Franciscan is similar to strain and rotation from areas outside this zone. This supplies strong evidence for our conclusion that there is no high-strain zone at the contact between the Franciscan and the overlying Coast Range Ophiolite. We consider the contact between the Franciscan blueschists and the Coast Range Ophiolite as a late brittle fault that probably fits into the regional pattern of postmetamorphic top-west out-of-sequence thrusts within the Great Valley Group and the Franciscan [Suppe, 1973; Cowan, 1974; Platt, 1975; Worrall, 1981; Wentworth et al., 1984; Glen, 1990; Unruh et al., 1991 Unruh et al., , 1995 Jachens et al., 1995; Ring and Brandon, 1994] .
Implications for the Franciscan Subduction Complex
[44] Our results from Del Puerto Canyon are not different from those of other SMT-deformed Franciscan sandstones Bolhar and Ring, 2001] . The pattern of the principal finite-strain axes shows a considerable scatter for the entire Eastern Franciscan Belt. Individual samples from Franciscan sandstones show maximum extensional stretches between 0% and 52%. Tensor averages indicate that there was no extension associated with SMT deformation at the regional scale. The amounts and senses of internal rotation of these individual samples are also variable. The kinematic vorticity number is on average very small indicating a predominantly pure-shear style of deformation. Furthermore, showed that the variable vorticity at the local scale averages out. Models involving simple-shear deformation of the entire wedge are therefore not applicable to the Franciscan. Rather, the overall deformation in the Eastern Franciscan Belt can be approximated as a distributed, heterogeneous coaxial plane deformation accompanied by a negative volume strain.
[45] The lack of noncoaxial deformation and any extension in the Eastern Belt together with the lack of support for the proposed extensional mylonite zone in Del Puerto Canyon has profound implications for the exhumation of the Franciscan high-pressure rocks. There is no currently identifiable structure adjacent to or within the Franciscan subduction complex in California that could have accommodated large-scale normal slip. The important conclusion is that the Franciscan high-pressure rocks were not exhumed by normal faulting. In line with , we propose that erosion was the dominant exhumation process. The required erosion rates of $0.4-0.8 km Myr À1 are not unusual for an orogenic setting. For instance, Brandon and Vance [1992] and reported an average erosion rate of about 0.8 km Myr À1 for the Olympic Mountains forearc high associated with the modern Cascadia convergent margin. Figure 6 . Finite-strain data plotted in (a) S V À S Z , (b) S V À S Y and (c) S V À S X diagram into which contours of R XZ for the plane-strain case are projected; data points in S V À S Y diagram are close to plane strain, average of strain tensor for all data plots in constrictional field close to plane-strain line. S V À S Z diagram shows that relatively high aspect ratios in XZ section, which provide measure of cleavage intensity, do not correspond to large stretches in X when volume strains are considered. All absolute stretches show positive correlation with volume strain. Only sample P3/4 from Del Puerto Canyon had enough lithic fragments for R f /f work; stretches from R f /f results were recalculated for volume strain obtained from SMT strain of same sample (the relationship between deviatoric, S', and absolute stretches, S, is as follows: S = S' Â S V 1/3 ; therefore principal stretches would be higher if calculated for constant volume).
[46] Our strain results do not only indicate that mylonitic extensional fabrics in Del Puerto Canyon do not exist, they are also inconsistent with the model of Platt [1986] according to which the Franciscan was a supercritically tapered wedge and that supercritical tapering triggered normal faulting. Taking the average of our strain measurements (Table 1) , a residence time in the wedge of 35 Myr for the graywacke from Del Puerto Canyon, a burial depths of 30 km, coaxial deformation and a depth-dependent rate for ductile deformation, we calculate vertically averaged strain rates. Because the principal strain axes of the tensor average are all inclined, the vertical averaging changes the principal stretches. The horizontal principal stretch parallel to the $160°-striking Diablo Range becomes 0.96, that for across strike 0.98 and for vertical strain 0.98. Averaged strain rates are À3.3 Â 10 À17 s À1 for parallel-strike horizontal strain, À1.8 Â 10 À17 s À1 for across-strike horizontal strain, and À1.4 Â 10 À17 s À1 for vertical strain. The strain rates are related to volume loss and to the efficiency with which dissolved chemicals are advected away and are similar to the ones calculated by and Bolhar and Ring [2001] for other parts of the Eastern Franciscan Belt. These strain rates are orders of magnitude smaller than the 1 Â 10 À14 s À1 strain rates assumed by Platt [1986] . As a consequence of the slow strain rates and the high volume loss, ductile flow probably was not fast enough to significantly influence the stability of the wedge and to form a supercritically tapered wedge. In other words, our data imply that the wedge could not shorten horizontally fast, and hence could not have steepened up its surface slope. The fact that shortening was accompanied by volume loss has another important and interesting consequence. Even if a case was envisioned in which horizontal shortening was fast enough to steepen up the surface slope of the wedge, the volume loss would not necessarily change the wedge geometry into a supercritical configuration triggering normal faulting.
[47] The summary of finite-strain data from subductionrelated accretionary wedges by Brandon and Ring [1998] indicates that the Franciscan wedge is not different to other circum-Pacific accretionary wedges, which are all characterized by small strain rates of the order of 1 Â 10 À16 s
À1
. From this Brandon and Ring [1998] concluded that the stability of most subduction-related wedges is probably not influenced by viscous ductile mechanisms.
Closing Remarks
[48] The most important conclusion we draw from our study is that an important piece of evidence for extensional deformation in the Franciscan subduction complex, the proposed extensional mylonite zone in the uppermost Franciscan in Del Puerto Canyon, does not exist. There is no currently identifiable structure adjacent to or within the Franciscan in California that could have accommodated large-scale normal slip. Detailed work shows that strains in the Franciscan subduction complex are in general small and deformation is largely coaxial. As a consequence of the slow strain rates and the volume loss, ductile flow probably was not fast enough to form a supercritically tapered wedge.
